
royal fam 
To your I 
to your b

at a time

iJTic

lily, ami renounce oor allegia 
tent*. O Irrael. That it, Г>і« perse 

Thi* cry—the Alaneil- 
— probably bad its origin 

when і he people dwelt in 
in the march through the 

(nee Josh. 22: 4 ; Num. 1 : 52 ; V : 
: 26).

The Bright Hide.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE I
THE ONLY

Electrical Appliancesz Having Aisorsist Qualities

Bepulitlim EsUblkhed Onr 10,000 SlU .*

A Certain Core Without MedicineA Xs1-ook on the bright aide. It is the right 
aide. The times may be hard, but it will 
make lb

4
to war a gloomy 

It ta the вин 
make* thi

ecu no easier 
countenance All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliances

mta-Ч with the illunw I part* : lhev art *« p«: 
unit re-morlnr nil tmpurlti-s from tin body. I 

»re trouble* • bo 1 " -і - — .....Bro, a* our guodt i-an he applied at '
b»« «tb.n.. Nn„, fr« from ti,™. ALL H3ME REFERENCES. N0 FOREIGN 00 MANUFACTURE!! TESTIMONIALS.
trouble give* sinew and tone to life—! Iaaoe Rarlfonl. з:. AdrlaWe at. e*«i—liiiti-rilv belt and ln*ole« cured hi» of lutta 
fortitude and courage to man. That RbVuroatimt la tour «.-••ks. Heinucl W. Abbott. мШ'г'і.опрЧ lunl.llii . nml їй в 
-oui,I b. ..lull.... -dth. піїт would ; -кяЖЙЛЯЛїайГЛ
never get *kili, where there was nothing wesTl had «t\-<|v|i«i» inr *iv vi-.trt, i-iiimviv i-ur.-d ш и. it bvi»»-li .ttrrtty Ml an.i

іГГГ: sSiîÉSssE-S
the lane will turn, and night will end in і at.- > und l:i n « b.u-k, cured11 il.t ■.•ml i>*. Jo»!uh Fennell. u і і» ч •. і. < if« • uld
. browjid., а» і.і» аг,кл'та-rsiiry.!'!г'гг;:;-м:;з
one sunbeam than to a whole hemisphere : <>f ьі.» df «• iiemtnz. R. itlggw, глі a i -i ode *; « «t. >• . . i м лгьпх мій =,

nee# before the brightness of one little cured et tumor in tm- w • in two w -ч, h, a mil 41» !..i-.tr* <iro*e. .i-iin »t. nti.eap. 
darting ray. So will trouble disappear sumUorod *.».v --ve*, cured In on-in «г;i O. O. Rockv-n !. i • u ii-v.-r -l, • uy. mr.-.i . 1 laaie
b.for.th.cheerful heu..-ft- st&r<z№uTÎ.Ty.nWiyWfte;v;« 'V,......V,.ars
rest. - Ounda* *tre >t, nervmi* d'hllitv—In < • / Л from il-« Пг* d iv will cored. J. Л. Т., In. cured

ut emit*ton» In thn-e.wc-kv 'Ÿour.li-П *id huqwo*>-y cured rw- ->f tmpns-n ». wr'.i- « O. A.
" mid not lw without y.Nirhelt -in-l *n«p -n« irv to. -«A w-lt. » 4. MHI. fo hwi >1 d.-H Itr 

vour Itelt end ви*|м-пчог\ яго -lieau ni invprto'vtv-t H. N. <’, Il-I: an i ’•iiwnwiry ir-ге H. M.

,*ory. .I<>n h llromagtun. V Karlov ave., v tr eo -i- Hnt-rHv H -to a »l Мн*ін-п««гг 
Ml** V-. H. І-'огчуt b. і- Il mt *t. ■ Ityt rep>rt» n • . np Vi.ivvr fr.ua h i Inmi, u >ési« -i mt- 
ІЩ- Henator A. K. IbWsfont. »1vtw* everTtMfv t« u*e Л et Int fer ùollni r-re-eltfhl. Mrs.
.1. Steven*. W! l ,• iimwrih «irvvt, " K* .... . I . • їй Kv.'IblN ч-e-nl thr. •• *n k* In Ihr
ho*plialt i >••* <i|vu -d lu twv «lava (Же* МГІІІІпмі*. ont trio i >ut; i'o„ *tv« Artina i« InvaNt- 
aide for llrour iltls and АчИЧі J. II. Mi l'irthr. v {:nt N. P.f. t U» . alinonaaL Man.. 
VhronleOattrrh and.t'a’arrhtl Iteahi •*< f ч »... и., vnitrel піге їі * a. un . rtioma* 
•tuhiiBOU, Xuw Saruin, euflered wliu vVv*k Imu '.anl Ait iiu.s—l.nn^* *tn n ;v.< luMamt tniim

flower*n*Th °' k "* "h"1 lth*lt ПіакеЯ ^he WhjelHire|l.rou-un!lw -.b hiu. o 
і» їв black опсе.У 'VotThave' trouve* ; во : ьГ^гпччіниімк-

— Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure Sup
pressions of the periods. Female Weak 
ness, Nervouene**, Headache, etc. They 
never fail ; good for both men and womei.

convince.

— “John, I wi*h you 
ke so many different I 

“ Why w

rent kind*

і didn't hnv 
kinds of 

ife?" “ 'Cimse.
catsupw ouldn' 

in differ
put up all my 
of bottles." ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR t)R ACID WllL BURN THE SHIN

amp*, Cholera, Diarrhma, Sum- \\ ^ f j* 
plaint, use Kendrick's Mixture. V*

Kendrick's Mixture,.a positive cure m І ЯІ fMTADDU
nearly every case. Sold by dealers. 2.r»o. ! £ Ж V il 1 ПІХІїіі

— The human race is divided into two 
olaases—tho*** who go ahead and do 
something, and those who sit still an.I 
ioipiire, Why w.isn't it done the other 
way? — Oliver Wen dull Holmes.

Vinegar er Acide їйAll Electric Balt Companies in Canada use
their Appliances excepting this Company.For Cra

mer com
NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED

" HEALTH l?U»N»L“MM re* luMtout H
.•o List о. И <u| T«»»4

MlM'.fct, THIS
IUPOSSIBLE UNDIR 

THE INFLUENCE

ACTINA W. T: BAER â Co,
— Mrs. M. Steveu*. of АІЬапут~?к Y., 

writes us as follow* : “ My stomach- was 
so weak that 1 could not anyThing 
sour or very sweet, even fruit at tea-time 
would caiix" ileartiiuru, fulness or op 
pression ot tho chest, short breath, rest 
iessuess during sleep,

isagruwable iigtits, *o that I 
dread to go to sleep. With 

the use oi Northrop Л l.yman’s VegM 
Discovery tin* uoplenaantoees use all 
beee removed, and I now can eat what 
SUIU my taste or fancy."

— Wondrous i* the atrengi^ of cheer- 
altogether past calculation its 
f endurance. Efforts to be per

manently useful must be uniformly joy
ous—a spirit all sunshine, graceful from 
very gladness, beautiful because bright. 
—Carlyle.

171 Qt« St. W;V Т6Я8&
Butterfly I3«K pod Suepnnsorv only ST.CD-ftwrc Curw.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF В0ТТШ 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.and frightful

dreams of di 
would of.en і

Whin I .incurs I da eat awes
have them return again I MIAN A RAD'OAL O URt! ' l' hi. » **
Iplteoey or FsUlVig niobwaae a UN-loo* study I warrant ey rvawdy to Owrw tea 
worn casaa Because othsre have failed Is aa reason far not now receiving a rare Seed a» 
ones for a treatise aad a Free Pottle of my Infallible Namely Give Isaraes earn 
F cut Oflka It casts yea sat hies lor a trial, aad it will cure yea. Mdreas і—H. POOVs
M O., Iranoh OPsa. ММГ ANUIN ЄТРЖГГ, TOWOMTO.

the dieses# a# Fitestable

poweia o

1
I

MIHARO'S LINIMENT mm
TAKES THE LEAD

. ully and risk, stand lo W.iol.HiCM A Co.. Palmer M».*., f.»rpwinnhlotcntliird “ llralUi 
lut Hints.", RIlUlK'H KooU ha- without doubt niarml in«>r« rlilldrrn i h*u ■■ I .Stirr fuels 
mmbtnrd. Ttldgi*'» Fool n** »to d the tv*i of tim.- and «till l.-ad* •* the rnoel r. I.nMr ft*r 
nil condition- of child lin-, Nrnd to WOOLRICH A CO.. Palmer, M*«.

with ssdc* In 18ИІof

192,508 BOTTLES, , mr p.im|»iil--s free.
which 1* the largaet >iuanllty of medicine 

ever sold lu the Maritime Provinces 
by any fl riu. RHODES, OTTH/H.'ST <te CO.,

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.
Млхиглстияжва лл-о •Buildsas.

1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN' STOCK.
■ Г «V

We merely mention thi* fact as a proof of 
It* merit, a* It lie* not been N> -me<l, and our 
advertisement* are principally simple testi
monial* from people well known In the U- 
callty'ln which they re*lde. r

We Intend and expect during 1H80 to make 
the .(uantUy one-.iuarier of 1-І1,000,000, Ï s

if.Inclndln* Ontario and British Columbia. The 
fact that It

If NEURALGIA,
I RHEUMATISM, 

CURES ! COUGHS,
COLDS.
BURNS, etc. 

SWELLINGS, 
Contractions of Muscles 
Stiffness of Joints, 
LAME BACK, etc. 

f BRUISES,
HEALS j SCALDS,

( CUTS, etc.
OURta DANDRUFF, fce.,

Explain* the remarkable лисо*** th* 
attended Its Introduction to the public.

PROPRIETORS,

*ЯПШШ

5

I і

іRelieves
“Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, office*, etc.

SCHOOL. OFFICE, CHUBC1I AND HOUSE FVENITVEE*
BBICK8, LIMB, CEMENT, CALCINED PCASTER, etc. 

Manufacturers of à Dealers In nil kinds of Ballders' Materials. Send/** каш am

tit., elf.

suvtm

CURED
TO THE SDITORi

mC.C. RICHARDS & CO.,
YARMOUTH, IV. 8.

you that your Vbuwtasui DtBrorrar currd then yet a botU# of Koxmaor A Lva**'» Vroe- 
DyspcpsU. I tritd many rimed lea. but vasti Disoovest, snd It will give you rvl-e-t. Sow 

Any rttrrt on me until I came астовя have Dyepepala. Mr. H. II. Dawbox, of St. 
* Ltmax's Vwm-ABLS DiecovBST ; oae Mary's, write, : " Poor l-u'.. • of TmsfaBU I>i* 

bottle relieved roe. and a second cotnplrtily cured covsxr entirely r. r-d r- : < f P;.—r^-tia ; tr.lnr wa« 
me ; you cannot recommend it too highly." one of the wuntcaies. I now fetlLLe

NoBTiisor
Ma. Ом T .lo. W iczlst, Oroeetdiunt, Oak, 

: ••Myrustomerewh.ihetvw.l XoeiHSawA 
Г.ТХМҐВ V-rr-.- - KnoWlWwit that It he* A 
them more geo>l thaei an) thfeig they

1
mau-j I

Пас, St. Camille, writes: “Send 
three down Ковтав- r A I.tmax a Vtsstasis 
•аоотггт. It les luinu-utoue tnedirln*end has 
performed treat cures, Uelimonlal* of which we 
cm «ira you.

XaewelileCeod.- ÏLn-C. Jonxsox, MeHlUe, 
writes:-"IhAveyreatpl wurein rreomramdlng 
year VtorTABLi In 
ties, ar.d It completely

ile-s Neflriie.-Nr. J. FL Cat- The Crd N. iiir.u.. 
of tire Bank of Cot. і-

•off- red foe over f-.ur )ca-< 
week stoma- h, ard I ». u.g

rrenedte, with but little rffre*. I I».* 
toгіееМоетпв-еA l.m.’tVwt-aiu ІЧ»

ikv-.-tbt'. 1 kwe neeil two hot- I K foe. l!;«yij*A
cured me of s bad rase of 
ml It an excellent BlocdГуергреіа. I 

Kedk-in.-, and ture cure for Kl-lney troubles."

(/ryf/a//c S~Щйсешсїу-
It Circe Nlrrncth. Mr. J. B. DawcOLL, -1 Jf yQU дГЄ DCSDOndOnt, Low- “ ,rbi * d-d so. with а Іідрру 

Granite 1 : ill. writes : "1 have derived errat berj
nt from 4-е ш ..і your VEerr*»Ls.Di*covB*t spirited, Irritable and Peevish, 

unpleasant sensations are
Rlpoo, v Q., writes : " ^ le with great pleasure 1 felt Invariably after eating, ипріемшикті f-rmr-lv »... rh-, ...l I

li-ttle. I tWe trie.1 a
end and third bottle, end I ttt.il m; Appetite

ЩÛ41C.

Sabbath School. right snd duty of all, for it is the only 
road to civic perfection.

Tvrxiso Points in Like. 
turning point in the life of King Re 
boom. On his tiecieion hung bis destiny 
as king and the v plfare of the nation, 

too, there come to all of ua places 
ere the way of life parte before ue, 

and eternal deetimee depend on the 
choice we make, whether we choose God 
or the world, Christ dr self ; to do ri 
and be true in the hour of tern plat 
or to walk in the brilliant and attractive 
way of sin that leads to death.

IV. Тне Advice otvix by the Elukbly 
Cot NikLi.ous. They were the men of wis
dom and ability whom the wise Solomon 
had cnosen for hia advisers (see Prov. 
11 : 14 ; 15: 22). They were oi ripe 
no doubt; and they were old in the » 
of having had loo

NASAL BALM the

BIBLE LESSONS.
NLVE4

fAiLS.
FI BET Cf I'ARTF.lt.MVamr2ti.r2,S

SOOTHip^^CLSAPeiNO,

So,
whSTUDIES IN THE BOOKS OF KINGS. 

Lcttaf» I. January 4. 1 lie*» ft: ML

THE KINGDOM DIVIDED.

%
K

Instant Relief. Permanent \‘XCara, Failure Impoeeibh.
■me '■* 3ІйЛ!5П1ЛГмГІ£й
•A. ewilel fab—. I.—W — ef 
—U.w*l Hank, IwW— m* «И1-

МГ O* the* t, М*4мА »| ■*—.
• ЯМ Cm m

fe."rzav£îïj5âми u i—a »—U-. u. клшЛ. і*
Й B-*?av3Qt
f w <мм**і!гиі5іГ*2ЕЗ

FUVFOttO^^CO

OOLDEX TEXT.
“ Priila goeth before deatruction, and 

» haughty spirit before a fall."—Prov. 
It : It..'N

;

EX ri.AN ATOBY.
H».(Condensed from IVfoub. t'a Notea)

f. Tub New Kino, Rbhoboam—Ver. 1 
After Xtiouion * death his natural *uc 
coa*or was hi* son ИаЬоІиіаиі. Doubtl*** 
Solomon Діа*І other children ; but none 
appear in history except КеЬоІ-тапі and 
two daughters, whose marriage is 
ttoned in I Kmgs 4 і II, 15.. Ilia 
given In I Kmga 14

ug experience 
all the affair* of the 

ore Solomon.
uient and

Thai stood
They were in iiiimediaU* attendance on 
the king. All hu officers had to eland 
in the king'* prêt 

7. //' thou iril 
people this

the 
the I

befo

CATARRH
t be a terrant unlo this 

day, etc. That is '21 as 41 lath* 

lime of hi* coronation ; but most com 
that this is a proh 

for 21.

“ifto say, 
і be led by

Illy resign 
he should 

people.
gn as a true king tor 

people, and not lor his own 
glory, lie was to belike the 

on all, not a fo
rays centre. All true 

people. This day . . . 
is, in themselves brief, 

mg con sequences ; and op|>or 
НІ lowed to slip by anno proved

Wilt for onceEDUCATIONAL.
people^) The adv 

king should peri 
w «fouler, hut 
1-е luled by his 

•Iniply to ret 
good of hia 
pleasure or 
sun, shedding hie,Bings 

on wh.cti all rays <

was not th(I)
oh

naan ta tore argue

hiloemiot matii-r1 wbelliur jou
you have common sc hool or 1,1 »
' . ■ . nearly alike. Hi* mother was Naautah,
ClRMHIVal education, you Will an Ammon new (I Kings 14 31). She

bUm 1er in business unless you ГЛ»! ")ôù‘!"n tiShP?22,P»
have learned the particular МоІ»«Ь, on Oh vet, opposite tu» t mpla ;

. 1 find here “she no doubt introduced
things that huslllCH.4 Ctula for. her eon to the bloody and probably
Primer explain* it. frée. t

Snell’* Bus.nEs* Colleoe, ^-ЛйЙЇІЙ^ЇЇХІїї

Windsor, N. 8. the wisdom of Solomon in its effect on
her son. Uehoboam's ruin was hu. mo 

TTOT? r-riz—x-Tvj- ther e monument. “ It has been said
-C3"V“,A■*“ ^J"N that ‘every great man is the son of hia

Collegiate Academy, X
W0LFY1LLK, NOVA SCOTIA. naturally feels that ;Solomog in his енг

--------- — neat warnings and entreaties to
TTORTON COLLKOIATR ACADEMY open* men, in the l’rovei 
П Ькітжмвкн 3rd, 1««j. Tl»-re ar-i two \ru •• i,„„i r.___
Course* of Sttidy: a M atrlculntion Coumv, t- • Jlyaon, lia-l bis own sc 
prépare yamig men for college, ► nd a sene rai “And it may well be," says

;;гж,?лп ran " S" іЬлk,en. тг': *nj,beautiful, henlthful, and central, and It* past addressed to the ‘loolish son' are barbed 
record commends it to boy* and young men by a personal sentiment of regret and
її:::,гі^.;^пїї.,;гжьсїї.:™.п*"ї л-рр-о-і.- u= »..»«к.*..
pint*** of the boys, Room* large and well boam himself was chiefly to blame.

sSilïïrv','i£ Лгії™? ЇЇІі'.Ж el.ment o[ hi. .urroundin,. might
mre opportunities tor social a* well rh Intel- nave been a means to better things,— 
loctunl development. Htud. nt* have the ett>pe of a stairway that reached to 
privileges of n Uynmaslum, Heading Hoom, veev„n 
Library, lecture*, Reception*, ntc. Bonn! neaven. 
and washing, S'2.li0 per wvvk. For purlieu II. ЧНК .KINGDOM HE INHERITED. (1) 
lars.write for Catalogue. I B. OA^E»^ Ex(rnL The extent ot territory occupied

1 by the twelve tribes at the death of 
not g- to a foreign Solomon is calculated by Kiepert at 12,-' 

country to be merely a AM English square mile*. It waft about 
'W' hewer of |rood or drawer o the size of the kingdom of Holland, or of 
уЛ. water. Matsachu*etia and Connecticut together.
5am If you must leave home, go or two-thirds ae large aa Ancient Greece. 
AAn with a preparation and de- But there were many tributary nations 
k\y termination to take your occupying a wider extent than thi*. 
apf Pl»ce among the best. Population. The population, estima
£Ж The ability and attain- ted from the reported number of men 

monts of which our Dlplo- flt for soldier*, must have been not far 
ti,UU0,U0U, more than twice the 

population of the United States at the 
lime of the Revolutionary War, equal to 
the population of England 150 ye 

and of the United .States in 1805. 
0,000 greater than the population of 

Canada at present. Wealth and 
were vary great, so tbai “silv 
at Jerusalem were as nl

was widely a: 
known world.

O0» OrroETQxmitt. God ha* made 
child king over a larger realm than 

Solomon inherited. The

Jur

kmgaserve the 
fureter. Thus 
entail last 
(unities

be lost forever, 
e wisest are those who 

doui and experience of others, to go to 
God, ami to Jeeus, and their treasure 
hops* of wisdom, the Bible, for they 
know all things, the end of every 
the fruit ol every seed, the liver 
flows trqiu every fountain. Then the 
w;se go next to the uien who have the 
best experience ol life, who have made 
the most of it. And last they take war 
ing from those who have experien 
the evil of wrong-doing, who, deceived 
by the fragrance of the bloesotü», a 
eating the bitter and deadly fruit -, who, 
deceived by the sparkle of the cup, art. 
now drinking the dregs at the bottom.

V. The Advice given by the Young 
and Inexperienced. 8. Hut he for.ook 
the counsel of the old men. Because the 
advice did not suit hiui. It was contrary 
to his pride and to his selfish, despotic 
feelings. “ What he desired apparently 
was not wise guidance, but to be con
tinued in hie own opinions." vlntf con
sulted with the young men. The v 
change argues weakness. Green w 
H ever shrinking. That were grown up 
with him. Those who, by the fact of 
their having led the name kind ot life as 
himself, were doubtless quite as inex
perienced in state affairs. They and he 
thought only of themselves, their own 

and honors, and not of their 
rights of others. Sel 

finîmes* made them blind, and inex 
ade them rash. WAtrA stood

way,
that

repeating, 
і in mind. 
Rawlmaon

rbs, so often

oodL)°

lil

pleasures 
duties nor of the

ma are a guarantee, will from 
liiHure success. perience mi 

before him. 
his counsellors.Hi Àn i-tuily at once, to have 

ma when needed.
he had chWh

The surest Ш». _ _ __ 
that he chooses other fool» forCirculars mailed to nny

advisers.
У. That we may answer. 

worthy that Rehoboam includes _ 
young counsellors with him»elf, and 
says “ we " when he speaks to them; but 
he employs the singular number “ l " in 
verse 6, when addressing the older men. 
This shows with whom be identified him

HI Thus shall thon sjieak . 
shali thou say. This iteration is exp 
■ive of determination and rw»entinent. 
We may read between the hnea, “ 1 
would make short work with them, and 
leach them a lee»oil they wt I not forget." 
My little finger shall be thicker than my 
father't ioint, l ine should lie rendered,

îîSs КЕШІ. Prlu It Is
nd goldі a

were as plente 
(2 Vhron. 1: 15). Commerce 

ely extended to all parts of thePROFESSIONAL CARDS

HADLEY,
Dbxtixt,

MONOTUH.M. R
c. w. В ea. h

the son of 
kingdom of life, with its future, its u»e 
fulness, its )iowers and pnaaibilitics, is 
given to every one ; and with God's help 
snd a rttflit heart, there is no limit to 
the good that may .«roe from it.

III. His Coeoxstiox Day. The I'm * 
1. And Hehotnam went to Hherhem, "Mm 
piaee between th- elioul.icr I.Ih-i- 
і wren Mounts Ebal and Garistm, in 
Ephraim “ It la one of the moat strik 
ing and lieautiful spots In f'alestine, an-1 
the more so as da perennial supply of 
weter clothes it with perpetual verdure " 

The OPMht. To make him king. (I) 
The assembly was not for the pur)-Ose of 

U, but (2) doubtless with tluf inlen 
Iton of exacting.Certain condition» from 
the new kmg 1 adore they aceeptwl him. 
(3) The kingdom was not an abaolut*. 

ohy, and the northern tribea had a 
>hat distinct existence from Judah. 

BVANvxa. 3. .
Ircboam thr

(MBee Oor. Main a Hotatort MU.

LIFFORD BAY RE. M. D .Iі
PHYSICIAN AXHEl'HUKuN,

MONCTON, N. В

nftbe Eye, Ear, Now,

not a* it us in the Authorised Version, 
" My little linger shall be," but, aa in the 
Revised Ver»ion, “ is thicker than mv 
father's loins ГЬІ 
still b of

рк. DELANEY,

DENTIST,

easier imposition*, b . 
bis superior strength and t 
і* correctly paraphrased by the

gum, " My weakness is stronger than 
my father's might,"

Il I trill ши to y.-ur yokr Make it 
aa much heavier aa the body was than 
the little finger. The answer wss wholly 
contrary to the true idea of a ruler: the 
language of a tyrant, not of a true king. 
My father hath chastised you with whips. 
O IS probable that the expression іа not 
entirely figurative, it is quite pos 
that the levies of A montes, Hit 
(Chap. 9 : *», 21), etc., had b. en kept at 
their toils by the lash. Hut I trill chastise 
you with scorpions ( I'he very word that 
sling*) He would I sail them with soor 
pions, which should infix their venomous 
stings with every blow. They ware called 
scorpions by the Romans, a* we us-- th- 

rase •• cat o' nine tails," and were usinl 
ior criminals alone. I if oour»e, Reho 
I foam's counsellors used tho word figura 
lively, to express the heavier burdens 
and harsher treatment he would inflict 
upon the people.

IV. The Kino's Decision. 13, 14. And 
the king answered the people roughly. He 
wss harsh and cruel in what he said, and 
rough and insolent in the msnner of 
saying it. Forsook the old men's counsel, 
. . . spake to them after thr counsel of the 
young men. lie made a fatal omission in 
seeking advice. There is no menti 
hia praying to Ood, like hi* fathe 
wisdom, nor of 
guidance,
nt*
Rev. Ver., “ It was a thing brought about 
of the lord’s literally, a turn of affairs 
from the Lord.

This disruption of the kingdom, the 
worst thing lor Israel had they been t 
subjects of Jehovah, became the best 
thing for those who had become tainted 
with idolatry, proud, self-willed, 
luxurious, thus threatening the very ex
istence of true religion and god 1 in 
This is infinitely better and more com
forting than the belief that chanoe or 
evil men or demons control the events 
that enfold ua.

V. The Harvest of his Folly. 16. 
When all Israel saw that the kvtg heark
ened not. Joaephue says, “They were 
■truck by hia words as by an iron 
and grieved as though the words of the 
king had been actually put into execu-

The people answered (Hebrew, 
brought back word to, probably after 
some oonsultatiops amongst themselves), 
saying, What portion have we і» David1 
The name is pat for his house or family.
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